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April 9, 1990
UM COMPOSERS' SHOWCASE TO FEATURE 
COMPOSER/CONDUCTOR CLARK McALISTER
MISSOULA —
Clark McAlister, editor-in-chief of the world's largest music­
publishing house, will be the special guest for the University of 
Montana's 1990 Composers' Showcase, scheduled for April 22 through 
25.
Four concerts are planned for the showcase, featuring original 
works by UM students, local composers and McAlister. All events will 
be free and open to the public.
McAlister, who heads the Edwin F. Kalmus Music Publishing 
Corporation in Boca Raton, Fla., will serve as resident composer and 
conductor during his visit to the UM Music Department.
"It is an honor to have such a multi-talented musician as our 
guest on this campus to work with our students and faculty," said UM 
composition Professor Donald Johnston.
As a highlight of the showcase, McAlister's music will be 
featured during a concert on Wednesday, April 25, at 8 p.m. in the 
Music Recital Hall. McAlister will conduct three works he composed 
especially for performance by UM music students. "We are excited to 
have this opportunity to perform such high quality music that has 
been composed specifically for our band program," said UM Director of
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composers include Pulitzer Prize winner Karel Husa, noted Austrian 
opera composer Gottfried von Einem, Seattle Symphony Resident 
Composer Alan Hovhaness and Morton Gould, president of the American 
Society of Composers, Authors and Publishers.
UM's annual Composers' Showcase is a continuation of the 
Composers' Symposium instituted in 1963 by Professor Emeritus Eugene 
Weigel. Johnston said the showcase is one of the few events in the 
United States where student composers have the opportunity to hear 
their creations in a festival setting.
This year's showcase is sponsored by the UM Visiting Scholar 
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